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Cox donates $50,000 to Manna for Hurricane Sally recovery 

 
Pensacola, FL (November 6, 2020) – Cox Communications and Cox Automotive recently came together to support local 
nonprofits that provide assistance to families in the Gulf Coast recovering from Hurricane Sally. Manna Food Bank was 
awarded a $50,000 grant through the James M. Cox Foundation that will support local families as they continue to 
rebuild their lives following the storm. United Way of West Florida also received a $50,000 grant.  
 
“We are proud to support these two great organizations,” said David Deliman, market vice president of Cox Gulf Coast. 
“They have always stepped to the forefront when people in our community need assistance, and their response to 
Hurricane Sally is no exception. We are happy to provide both Manna and the United Way with these funds to further 
help our neighbors recover.”  
  
The James M. Cox Foundation is the charitable arm of Cox Enterprises, the parent company of Cox Communications 
and Cox Automotive. In response to the growing strain on the community from Hurricane Sally along with COVID-19, 
the foundation announced the two $50,000 donations to support people in need where Cox employees live and work.    
  
“It was heartbreaking to see the amount of damage Hurricane Sally caused in Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties,” said 
Anthony Pope, senior vice president and region manager of Cox’s Southeast Region. “We’re happy to do our part in 
helping these two outstanding organizations help get us further along the road to recovery.” 
  
“We’re so grateful to Cox for this amazing gift of support to Manna and our community,” said DeDe Flounlacker, 
executive director of Manna Food Bank. “We know families in our area will be recovering from the effects of the 
hurricane for months to come. This gift will help us provide over 30,000 healthy meals to those in need.”  
 
The two nonprofits were surprised with the grant announcement during their appearance on Across the Gulf Coast, a 
monthly television program that highlights local nonprofits. The show and announcements can be seen by following 
these Manna Food Pantry and United Way of West Florida links. Across the Gulf Coast airs all month long on YurView, 
Cox channel 2 in Escambia County and channel 6 in Okaloosa and Walton Counties. 
 

### 
  
Manna photo caption: Left to Right, Cox Public Affairs Director Kristin Longley, Cox Market VP David Deliman, Manna 
Food Bank Executive Director DeDe Flounlacker. 
  
Note: The announcement in the Manna interview comes around 8:30, and the 7:37 mark in the United Way video. 
  
About Manna  
Manna’s mission is to offer emergency food assistance, service the food-related needs of vulnerable populations, and 
engage the entire community in the fight against hunger. A local grassroots organization with no national affiliation or 
government funding, Manna provided food to 19,499 people last year. Manna operates a network of three 
emergency food distribution pantries and nine specialty programs with 10 community partners in Escambia and Santa 
Rosa counties. 
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About Cox Automotive 
Cox Automotive Inc. makes buying, selling, owning and using cars easier for everyone. The global company’s 34,000-
plus team members and family of brands, including Autotrader®, Clutch Technologies, Dealer.com®, Dealertrack®, Kelley 
Blue Book®, Manheim®, NextGear Capital®, VinSolutions®, vAuto® and Xtime®, are passionate about helping millions of 
car shoppers, 40,000 auto dealer clients across five continents and many others throughout the automotive industry 
thrive for generations to come. Cox Automotive is a subsidiary of Cox Enterprises Inc., a privately-owned, Atlanta-based 
company with revenues of $21 billion. www.coxautoinc.com 
  
About Cox Communications  
Cox Communications is committed to creating meaningful moments of human connection through broadband 
applications and services. The largest private telecom company in America, we proudly serve six million homes and 
businesses across 18 states. We're dedicated to empowering others to build a better future and celebrate diverse 
products, people, suppliers, communities and the characteristics that makes each one unique. Cox Communications is 
the largest division of Cox Enterprises, a family-owned business founded in1898 by Governor James M. Cox. 
  
About the James M. Cox Foundation 
The James M. Cox Foundation is named in honor of Cox Enterprises' founder and provides funding for capital campaigns 
and special projects in communities where the company operates. James M. Cox was Ohio's first three-term governor 
and the 1920 Democratic nominee for president of the United States. The Foundation concentrates its community 
support in several areas including: conservation and environment; early childhood education; empowering families and 
individuals for success; and health. 
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